FileSecure Lite for Windows

FileSecure Lite for Windows
Minimum Eﬀorts. Maximum Ease of Use.

Ask ten IT administrators their biggest headaches in any software deployment, and nine of them will sadly proclaim: agent rollouts.
Local agents of security solutions are notorious for being challenging to install, rollout, and work with.
This problem gets more serious at external locations – where vendors, partners, contractors, and other collaborators access your
conﬁdential data protected with FileSecure IRM. Recipients – both inside and outside your enterprise – need easy access to protected
information on-the-ﬂy, without the need for complicated installs and change management. IT departments need to balance
enterprise needs to collaborate productively – without compromising on security.
So how can you continue to protect this critical information – and yet ensure the smoothest possible experience for users and
administrators alike?
Seclore FileSecure Lite for Windows not only makes the roll-out process simpler, it eliminates it completely.

Features and Beneﬁts:

Access Protected Information On-The-Go: When you are out in the ﬁeld or in another oﬃce, you are out of
options and out of administrative privileges on your computer. With this new release, you can instantly install
FileSecure Lite and access protected documents on the road.

Eliminates Need for Native Applications: With FileSecure Lite, you don't need any other software to
open protected ﬁles. For example, even if you don't have Microsoft Word installed on your computer, you can still
open protected Word ﬁles. It supports over 13 diﬀerent ﬁle formats!

Admin Access Is Not Required for Installation: Anyone can download and install the FileSecure Lite agent
without any administrative privileges required. This means little or no IT involvement in the installation process.
FileSecure Lite can also be remotely deployed using remote deployment tools or GPO as well.

Eliminates Roll-Outs: Since users can quickly download FileSecure Lite and install it themselves, there is no
need for IT to even get involved.

Reduced Go-Live Costs: The simpliﬁed download eliminates the need for extensive agent roll-outs and
IT involvement.

Faster User-Onboarding And Adoption: Since users can start consuming protected information instantly,
adoption happens signiﬁcantly faster and is more extensive, thus leading to decreased security risks and
faster ROI.
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Easy-To-Use Interface: The interface is easy to get familiar with and contains useful information.

Minimum OS Intrusion: FileSecure does not hook any APIs, and is thus less intrusive into the Operating System.

Zero Conﬂicts With Other Software: FileSecure Lite brings signiﬁcantly reduced conﬂicts with other software such
as Antiviruses and DLP agents. Other security tools will generally not ﬂag events related to FileSecure Lite – and no
special exceptions need to be added anywhere.

Watermarked Viewing: FileSecure Lite displays a watermark to mitigate the risk of screen captures.

Customized Watermark: You can customize the content of the watermark to suit your requirements.

Technical Speciﬁcations:
Supported Operating Systems:
‡ Windows XP (32 bit only) SP3 and above
‡ Windows Vista (32 bit only)
‡ Windows 7
‡ Windows 8 and 8.1

Actions
Possible

FileSecure
Lite

FileSecure
Desktop Client

Viewing
Editing
Printing
Copying data
Running macros

Supported File Formats:
pdf, doc, docx, docm, xls, xlsx, xlsm, ppt, pptx, csv,
rtf, txt, odt, ods, odp

File unprotection

FileSecure Policy Server version required: 2.37.0.0

Dynamic policy changes

Oﬄine access
Screen capture blocking
Time-based controls

Supported FileSecure Access Permissions:
Authorized users can perform only the following actions
on the ﬁle, provided they possess the requisite
permissions:
‡ Viewing
‡ Printing
‡ Unprotecting
These activities can be performed in Online as well as
Oﬄine mode. The same restrictions that apply for the
FileSecure Desktop Client for Oﬄine usage apply to
FileSecure Lite.
To perform other operations on the ﬁle, the FileSecure
Desktop Client must be installed even if the user
possesses the relevant permissions.
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File expiry
Admin rights required
for installation
Native ﬁle opening
application required
Watermarked viewing
Machine lock feature
IP-based controls
Data extraction
(via APIs etc.)
Audit trail
Automatic upgrades
Supports remote
deployment tools
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